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Although electric vehicles and plug-in hybrid electric vehicles
(EVs & PHEV) are expected to be a practical long-term
transportation solution, moving from current situation of
gasoline-based vehicles might not be the optimum solution.
International communities are seeking reliable and alternative
fuel sources and technologies to reduce environmental stresses,
air pollution, increase fuel availability, decrease the use of and
dependence on foreign oil, and optimize the performance ofexisting fuel supply infrastructures. Compressed Natural Gas
vehicles (CNGVs) are argued to be a practical solution for
hybrid transportation systems to complement the limitations
of EVs & PHEV [1,2]. In order to ensure smooth transporta-
tion life cycle and sustainability, it is important to synchronize
fuel supply, refueling stations and alternative fuel vehicles. To
support the utilization and implementation of alternative fuel
vehicles, an efﬁcient fueling infrastructure is essential. How-
ever, in order to sustain the fuel supply chain with robust
infrastructure it is important to ensure proﬁtability of the
proposed alternative fuel. This is only possible if large number
of consumers is conﬁrmed to utilize the target alternative fuel,
which will balance the overall cost of fueling stations over
CNGVs. Recent studies show that the proper implementation
with reasonable ratio of refueling stations to alternative fuel
vehicle is of great importance [1,3].
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tions to NGVs is identiﬁed using an index of NG vehicle-to-
refueling-station, or Vehicle Refueling-station Index, VRI,
which was deﬁned as #NG vehicles (in thousands)/#NG refu-
eling stations. This requires proper analysis of vehicle, refuel-
ing stations, and utilization modeling with appropriate
optimization function to balance the availability of CNG refu-
eling stations while ensuring the proﬁtability of those stations.
Measuring the VRI aggregated to the national level suffers
from variations within and across countries and adds addi-
tional unevenness and uncertainties due to several factors,
for example [3]:
 Spatial characteristics and socioeconomic differences.
 Consumer sensitivities to incremental increases in driving
distance or waiting time for refueling.
 Capacities of fueling stations.
 The number of public versus private refueling stations.
The optimal VRI was extensively studied by Sonia Yeh and
was described as ‘‘chicken and egg” dilemma that mainly
depends on infrastructure availability. Natural Gas infrastruc-
ture exists in most developed countries, except for a few local
regions. On the other hand, the case is completely different in
less developed countries [3]. Surveys of existing CNGV mar-
kets showed an optimal VRI of 1, that is, 1000 NGVs for every
one CNG refueling station [4]. In order to be able to compare
CNGV to other fuel technologies, it is important to compare
both scenarios using a uniﬁed index. This requires the study
and analysis of infrastructure extension for alternative fuel as
integrated with existing gasoline infrastructures, which is
essential to minimize implementation costs. This could be
implemented as a secondary indicator of the ratio of alterna-
tive fuel refueling stations to the existing gasoline refueling sta-
tions, which was estimated around 10–20% in [3]. In addition
to the fueling stations, the price of NG compared to gasoline
should be attractive to consumers, in particular with respect
to fueling technologies and pump prices. In order to ensure
successful NG implementations, it is imperative to ensure that
NG pump prices should be lower than that of gasoline, which
will support the Return Of Investment (ROI) of CNGVs [5].
The refueling station distribution and design are another
important factor for optimized transportation performance.
It is possible to have CNG fueling stations as integrated with
gasoline stations or installed separately. This has been studied
in different countries in Europe, Americas, Asia, etc. Factors
that affect the optimization of CNG fueling stations include
the following: accessibility, investment, environmental, and
user preferences [1]. The selection of the locations of fueling
stations is investigated where there is preference to establish
fueling stations close to municipal and major population cen-
ters while maintaining adequate distances among stations. This
will ensure balanced distribution in both small and large urban
areas.
In order to optimize the performance of CNGV, it is
important to analyze all operational parameters involved,
which include the following: fueling station facility parameters,
operation hours, accumulative total trip distance for vehicles,
piping expansion costs, environmental impact costs e.g. social
cost of CO2 emissions. In order to establish common basis for
comparison, it is important to conduct life cycle analysis of
alternative fuel vehicle technologies. Previous studies havecommonly assumed a 10–12 year vehicle life cycle or
200,000 km during the lifetime, with linear life cycle fuel cost
increase [6,7]. Using quantitative cost analysis, it is possible
to synthesize viable scenarios along with the associated condi-
tions to improve cost-beneﬁts to consumers to favor CNGV
over other vehicle technologies.
One key factor is the ability to implement practical and
promising incentive schemes to motivate suppliers and con-
sumers with balanced beneﬁts based on environmental risks
and emission reductions for the use of CNGVs [8]. This should
be linked with the cost impacts of health and environmental
stresses versus consumer utilization losses, due to decrease in
vehicular range, cargo space, and acceleration times with
respect to size and weight of CNG tanks [8,9]. This can be
achieved via price reduction as prorated based on different
types of pollutants such as non-methane organic compounds
(NMOG), Carbon Monoxide (CO), nitrogen oxides (NOx),
and sulfur oxides (SOx). A recent study in Ireland showed pos-
sible scenarios for cost reduction of CNGV that reached 22%
[10], with general acceptance of CNG and Methanol vehicles
as promising green transportation fuel technologies [11,12].
The infrastructure development is another key success fac-
tor. Infrastructure expansion should be developed gradually in
alignment with the CNG vehicle adoption, which will prevent
the loss of solvency [13]. The ratio of CNGVs to fueling sta-
tions in Canada should optimally approach 1000:1 with
400:1 being the minimum ratio for proﬁtability as suggested
by Gabbar and Bedard [13]. CNG station infrastructure
should be built with reference to the existing gasoline infras-
tructure. This is logically acceptable for developing infrastruc-
tures for other alternative fuels as well.
In order to address the transportation process optimization
appropriately and completely, this paper proposes a systematic
modeling methodology that allows linkage of all life cycle
activities with physical systems. Detailed explanations about
the proposed modeling methodology are illustrated in the fol-
lowing section where requirement analysis is conducted based
on the proposed modeling methodology.
The reviewed life cycle cost and environmental analyses
suggest that CNG and EVs & PHEV offer the most attractive
alternative fuels currently available [1,3,13–19]. Each article
stressed the importance of evaluating environmental and
health beneﬁts against ﬁnancial and utility sacriﬁces by the
consumer. The consensus suggests a vehicle life cycle of 10–
12 years over which costs and emissions should be considered
[3]. Each analysis to date has failed to consider the variation of
fuel costs over the duration of the vehicle life cycle with the
corresponding impact on life cycle costs. This paper aims at
improving this by assuming non-steady future energy prices
in accordance with the trends set forth by the Energy Informa-
tion Agency’s AEO 2013. Although projected prices are sub-
ject to inaccuracies, they offer an improved approximation
over the steady state assumptions applied in the literature.
With this introduction, the main objective of this paper is to
demonstrate the use of compressed natural gas-based fuel with
performance optimization, toward regional implementation of
green transportation systems. The following section will
explain the NG-based transportation issues, proposed fuel
supply chain model, which is followed by life cycle cost mod-
eling, practical transportation process scenario synthesis with
evaluation technique in section three, which is applied in case
studies on Ontario hybrid transportation. Section four
Figure 1 Transportation supply chain process modeling.
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chain, which includes the proposed modeling and simulation
environment for emission modeling and impact assessment
that is utilized to analyze the different scenarios and to opti-
mize hybrid transportation strategies for regional implementa-
tion in Ontario. Section ﬁve presents the optimization model
for efﬁcient compressed natural gas based transportation.
Finally the discussions and conclusions are presented.
2. Fuel supply chain model
2.1. Natural gas-based transportation
Excluding EVs, vehicle types can be classiﬁed based on fuel
type into gasoline, diesel, liqueﬁed petroleum gas, natural gas
and biogas vehicles [20–23]. Using Natural gas in transporta-
tion is now becoming popular in many countries [1–3]. The
abundance of NG in some countries, such as USA and
Canada, makes it an interesting option for being used as trans-
portation fuel [24]. However, there are many issues related to
NG are still controversial and are now explored by the interna-
tional research communities such as the following: The efﬁ-
ciency of using NG directly as vehicle fuel, to be used to
generate electricity and then charge electric vehicles, and NG
re-form into a denser vehicle fuel [24]; The consequences of
natural gas contents on the gaseous pollutants, fuel economy,
and the engine power output over different driving cycles [25];
The state of the road transportation in relation to vehicles,
infrastructure, energy use and ﬁnding the most effective strate-
gies for reducing emissions from transportation [20,26]; The
difﬁculties of estimating the outcomes of policy measures
taken by the national or regional governments to help natural
gas vehicles penetrate the market and identifying barriers to
growth [4,22]; Investigating and comparing alternatives for
bringing natural gas to the markets versus the popular meth-
ods. For example, studying the economic and environmental
impacts of natural gas hydrates production process [27–29],
and The availability and the necessity of gas fuel distribution
infrastructure development as well as the feasibility of gasoline
to gas fuel conversion implementation, which also involves
identifying the transportation pathways that allow for the
transition from petroleum to NG in the short-term and long-
term [30,31].
This research work is covering most of these issues through
modeling the regional transportation and analyzing the related
risks along the vehicle life cycle.
2.2. Transportation process modeling
Fig. 1 shows an integrated life cycle view of transportation sys-
tem, which includes the following: (1) vehicle, (2) fuel, and (3)
infrastructure. The vehicle development and operation are
integrated with fuel supply chain (i.e. production, transporta-
tion, and storage), and with infrastructure development and
operation. As seen in Fig. 1, the fuel transportation
performance strongly depends on the fueling infrastructure
development. Vehicle fueling process and utilization are
considered the integration of the three processes (i.e. vehicle,
fuel, and infrastructure). The proposed performance analysis
and optimization should consider all the three views.2.3. Transportation modeling framework
In order to provide effective green transportation solutions, it
is important to project schematic transportation model to
reﬂect main transportation performance optimization objec-
tives. Fig. 2 shows the high-level schematic diagram that will
be used to derive the target optimization mechanism. It shows
fuel, vehicle or engine design, trip or driver behavior, and
infrastructure. The model parameters will be deﬁned according
to these model elements. Each model element is associated
with set of parameters denoted by the variable ‘‘y”. For exam-
ple CNG as a fuel is associated with process variable set
‘‘F2y2”, where ‘‘y2” represents set of process variables related
to CNG as a fuel sources. Similarly, ‘‘E2y11” is used to repre-
sent process variables of CNG-based engines.
This study is aimed at answering the main question of
whether or not natural gas-based transportation is a viable
economical option. This will support the optimization of vehi-
cle and fueling infrastructure to determine the best contribu-
tion percentage of each alternative fuel, with the ultimate
goal of maximizing the overall transportation life cycle perfor-
mance, which includes risks, costs, and ease of use. This
requires conducting complete analysis of life cycle costing
and risks and relates to the above transportation process
model for the different fuel options, either as primary fuel or
as hybrid fuel [32]. The proposed modeling should consider
current and future projection of technologies, prices, and sup-
ply chains.
3. Transportation fuel life cycle cost evaluation
life cycle performance evaluation involves the calculation of
total life cycle costs and emissions from vehicle operation
and fuel use, through consideration of user submitted driving
model parameters, and literature values for fuel and vehicle
model parameters.
Figure 2 Transportation modeling framework.
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The nomenclature for the parameters used is presented in
Table 1. The following sections will explain the methodology
and equation model for life cycle assessment.
3.2. Driving behavior modeling
Vehicle and fuel technology combinations are evaluated based
on a user deﬁned Driving Behavior Proﬁle (DBP) proﬁle.
Users can enter the distance and frequency of travel to various
destinations while specifying the ratio of that travel which
occurs over the weekend and the ratio of city to highway driv-
ing to construct a DBP. The DBP represents the standard
weekly driving behavior for which the vehicle and fuel technol-
ogy options are evaluated. A sample driving proﬁle is depicted
in Fig. 3.
The DBP will be used along with vehicle data to calculate
the average yearly and life cycle fuel use to determine fuel cost
and emissions. These will be determined from the annual dis-
tance traveled, calculated with Eq. (1).
DAnnual ¼ 52 weeks=year 
Xn
1
ðDn  FnÞ ð1Þ
where Dn is the distance to destination n and Fn is the weekly
travel frequency to destination n.
Calculation of the average weekday and weekend daily dis-
tance traveled is necessary to determine the relative fuel use of
dual fuel vehicles such as PHEVs with limited range and they
are calculated using Eqs. (2) and (3).
Dweekday ¼ 1
5
 

Xn
1
ðDn  Fn  RWK;nÞ ð2Þ
Dweekend ¼ 1
2
 

Xn
1
ðDn  Fn  RWKND;nÞ ð3Þwhere RWK,n and RWKND,n are the ratio of weekday and week-
end trips to destination n.
The ratio of highway to city driving is incorporated into the
vehicle model for its impact on fuel efﬁciency in Eq. (4) which,
along with the total life cycle distance traveled, allows for the
determination of life cycle fuel use and therefore cost. DBPs
can be stored for later use or for comparison against alternate
proﬁles.
3.3. Vehicle modeling
Vehicle model parameters are entered by model users using
OEM data and stored in a vehicle parameter database. Vehicle
model parameters include purchase price and conversion costs,
fuel economy and other factors contributing to fuel use such as
energy capacities, vehicle weight, used to calculate the loss of
fuel economy from weight addition, and battery size for deter-
mination of electric range for PHEVs [33–36].
Average vehicle fuel economy in L/100 km is calculated
from the posted city and highway fuel economies along with
the ratio of highway to city driving from the DBP using Eq.
(4).
EconF;Avg ¼ DC  EconC þDH  EconH
DC þDH ð4Þ
where DC, DH are the city driving distance and highway driv-
ing distance, EconF,C is the city fuel economy for fuel F, EconF,
H is the highway fuel economy for fuel F and EconF,Avg is the
average fuel economy for fuel F.
The CNG conversion involves an increase in vehicle weight
which will negatively affect fuel economy. For every 10%
increase in vehicle weight fuel consumption will increase by
approximately 7% [37]. The post-conversion fuel efﬁciency in
liters gasoline equivalent CNG of converted automobiles is
calculated based on the average gasoline fuel economy, base
vehicle weight, and the increase in weight caused by CNG con-
version using Eq. (5).
Table 1 life cycle analysis model parameters and nomenclature.
Driving model parameters Fuel model parameters Vehicle model parameters
DAnnual – Annual Distance
Traveled (km)
CF – Energy Cost for source F ($/L or L gas equivalent, or
$/kw h)
CV – Vehicle Cost ($)
DWeekdays – Average distance
traveled each weekday (km)
CF,LCL – Life cycle cost of energy from source F
consumption ($)
CConv,v – Conversion Cost ($)
DWeekend – Average distance
traveled each weekend day
(km)
I – Projected % Yearly price increase WV,base – Base vehicle weight
Dn – Distance to destination n
(km)
QF – Quantity of energy type F consumed (per year in
appropriate units for energy source – Liters gas or
equivalent or kw h for electric vehicles)
WV,add – Additional weight of CNG storage
(kg)
DC:DH – Ratio of city driving:
Highway driving
ERate,P,X,F – Emissions rate for process P (WTT of TTW),
and pollutant x (g/km) using source F
EconF,C – City fuel economy for fuel F
(L/100 km, Lgas/100 km, or kw h/km)
Dc,LCL – Life cycle distance
traveled using energy source F
(km)
ETotal,X,F – Total life cycle emissions of pollutant x (g/km)
using source F
EconF,H – Highway fuel economy for fuel F
(L/100 km, Lgas/100 km, or kw h/km)
Fn – Weekly travel frequency to
destination n (/week)
qF – Fuel weight density EconF,Avg – Average fuel economy for fuel F
(L/100 km, Lgas/100 km, or kw h/km)
RWK,n and RWKND,n – Ratio of
weekday and weekend trips to
destination n
D – Energy density EconF,Standard – Standard fuel economy for
energy type F used in the Argonne
Laboratories GREET1.8 program
FO/N – Frequency of overnight
trips (/week)
EconF,Relative – Relative fuel economy of vehicle
using fuel F to the EconF,Standard
LCL – life cycle Length (years) CapF – Energy storage capacity (fuel tank size
(L or Lgas equivalent, battery capacity, kw h)
RangeBAT – Vehicle range in pure electric mode
(km)
Figure 3 Driving behavior model user interface.
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538 H.A. Gabbar et al.EconCNG;AVG ¼ Econgas;AVG  1þ WV;Add
WV;Base  0:1  0:07
 
ð5Þ
where WV,base is the base vehicle weight, WV,add is the addi-
tional weight of CNG storage (kg), EconCNG,AVG is the average
fuel economy for CNG and Econgas,Avg is the average fuel
economy for gasoline.
In considering the life cycle fuel usage of PHEVs the pure
electric range in km is calculated from the vehicle’s battery efﬁ-
ciency and capacity. To optimize battery life and performance
a residual battery charge of 30% is maintained [38]. As such,
the maximum pure electric range is 70% of the range which
would result from 100% charge depletion, as is reﬂected in
Eq. (6).
RangeBAT ¼ 0:7 
CapBAT
EconBAT
ð6Þ
where RangeBAT is the vehicle range in pure electric mode,
CapBAT is the energy storage capacity of the battery and
EconBAT is the average fuel economy for the Battery.
The battery’s pure electric range is used along with the aver-
age weekday and weekend distance traveled to determine the
quantity of gasoline that is used when the vehicle is in extended
range mode. The total weekly distance traveled, Dgas/wk, using
gasoline is calculated using Equation (7) where Dgas,wkday and
Dgas,wknd are the distance the user travels in excess of the pure
electric range on average each weekday and weekend day
respectively.
Dgas=wk ¼ 5  ðDgas;wkdayÞ þ 2  ðDgas;wkndÞ ð7Þ
The program also considers the frequency by which the user is
unable to recharge his vehicle due to overnight trips and adds
in an extra day’s travel in extended range mode while subtract-
ing one day’s electricity use.
The annual energy consumption for each fuel F, QF, is cal-
culated using the annual distance traveled using that fuel and
the average, DAnnual,F, fuel economy for the vehicle being con-
sidered, EconF,Avg, using Eq. (8). Electricity consumption is
adjusted for assumed 85% charger efﬁciency [39].
QF ¼ EconF;AVG  ðDAnnual;FÞ ð8Þ3.4. Fuel modeling
Fuel models are used to calculate and compare the life cycle
cost and emissions impact of gasoline, electricity and natural
gas as energy sources for light duty vehicles. Fuel parameters
include current energy prices, projected future energy prices,
and the full fuel cycle emissions from each energy source with
given supply pathways.
3.4.1. Projected energy prices
The U.S. Energy Information Administration (EIA) releases
yearly reports regarding current estimates and future projec-
tions of energy supply, demand and prices. The 2013 report
uses energy data from 2010 as a baseline and extends projec-
tions through to 2040 [40]. These projections are based on
recent developments in source extraction and reﬁning tech-
niques, as well as legislation regarding regulation and tax
incentives. Special cases are noted to account for the volatile
nature of energy markets and associated legislative action.
The data are presented for each case with demand and pricingbroken down by sector. For the purpose of this study projec-
tions based on a reference case and two alternative scenarios
based on low and high oil prices are considered for the trans-
portation sector. Of the fuels considered in the report, focus is
placed on Gasoline, Natural Gas (NG), and Electricity [40].
The AEO2013 projections are generated from the National
Energy Modeling System (NEMS). The NEMS uses a market
based analysis to derive price projections. For each sector sup-
ply and demand of each fuel are balanced with market compe-
tition factors. The NEMS organizes competing factors into
modules to study their independent and collaborative effects
on future pricing forecasts [40]. The modules act independently
and do not exchange information directly, but only through a
central data structure. Each supply and demand module is
called in sequence until the projected demand and pricing
levels fall within tolerance representing economic equilibrium
between supply and demand in all considered sectors [40].
The future prices of the fuels being studied as projected by
the U.S. Energy Information Administration are shown in
Fig. 4. The Ethanol blend contains in average a 74% of ethanol
produced from renewable sources and 26% of nonrenewable
motor gasoline to adjust the seasonal variability of ethanol.
The prices shown in Fig. 4 are calculated based on weighted-
average prices for all grades and include Federal, State, and
local taxes. The natural gas was used as a vehicle fuel. It
includes estimated motor vehicle fuel taxes and estimated dis-
pensing costs or charges [40]. In each case Natural Gas is shown
to be the cheapest and most consistently priced fuel.
However, the results shown in our simulation are made
using USA and Canada data which may not be applicable in
many other countries. According to EIA, the global natural
gas prices vary considerably from one region to another. For
example, since the beginning of 2010, North American prices
have been relatively low, around 4 $/mmbtu, Asian prices rel-
atively high, 16 $/mmbtu in the case of Japan and northwest
European prices are in between [41].
These energy price predictions are incorporated into a life
cycle cost analysis to determine the contribution of fuel costs
to the total costs of vehicle purchase or conversion and oper-
ation throughout the vehicle life cycle. In addition to a base
case that assumes constant energy prices, life cycle costs can
be determined for each of the cases outlined below.
3.4.2. Reference case
The Reference case is based on 2.7% economic growth from
2010 through 2040 and takes into account world oil prices
and assumed technological advances. It is assumed that cur-
rent laws and regulations regarding the energy industry remain
unchanged throughout the projection.
3.4.2.1. Low oil price case. The low oil price assumes lower eco-
nomic growth in non-OECD countries (OECD Countries are
those which signed the Convention on the Organization for
Economic Co-operation and Development established in
1960) resulting in lower demand for liquid fuels. GDP growth
in these countries is reduced to 1.5% lower than the reference
case for each projection year.
3.4.2.2. High oil price case. The high oil price assumes higher
economic growth in non-OECD countries resulting in higher
demand for liquid fuels. GDP growth in these countries is
Figure 4 Projected prices of 6 energy sources for the transportation sector through to 2040.
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tion year.
The high degree of volatility in modern energy markets ren-
ders steady price life cycle cost scenarios highly inaccurate.
While all future price forecasts are subject to inaccuracies,
the projections set forth by the EIA will offer a signiﬁcant
improvement over the steady price scenario. The energy pric-
ing trends forecasted by the EIA in the AEO2011 are used
to improve life cycle cost calculations to better reﬂect the
expected price variability in energy markets.
3.5. Fuel life cycle cost analysis
The calculation of fuel life cycle costs is accomplished
through extrapolation of current energy prices along the priceforecasting trends deﬁned by the U.S. Energy Information
Administration’s Annual Energy Outlook 2013 as previously
mentioned. The developed modeling environment allows for
fuel life cycle cost calculation based on any of the three price
projection scenarios deﬁned in the AEO2013, that is the Low
Oil Price case, Reference case, or High Oil Price case, or else
the model can assume stable energy prices at their current
levels throughout the life cycle. The user is also able to cus-
tomize their life cycle scenario to start at a future year and
proceed for the life cycle duration they wish to consider. It
important to note that life cycle Costing uses the Net Present
Value to calculate the discounted costs for all the components
of the Vehicle life cycle. This will allow for the determination
of the most proﬁtable adoption scenario while allowing
vehicle or ﬂeet owners with high mileage vehicle usage to
540 H.A. Gabbar et al.shorten the life cycle to reﬂect the actual lifetime their vehi-
cles achieve.
The projected fuel cost for each future year is calculated
iteratively using Eq. (9), where CF,t is the price per unit energy
for fuel F at year t and with discount rate It1.
CF;t ¼ CF;t1  ð1þ It1Þ ð9Þ
The life cycle cost of fuel consumption, CF,LCL, is calculated
using the projected fuel cost for each year of the user deﬁned
life cycle and the average yearly fuel consumption for each fuel
type for the vehicle being considered. The sum of the fuel cost
multiplied by the fuel quantities QF for each life cycle year as in
Eq. (10) gives the total life cycle fuel cost.
CF;LCL ¼
X
All F
Xt0þLCL
t0
QF  CF;t ð10Þ
The total life cycle cost is determined from the vehicle purchase
price, associated conversion costs (in the case of changing con-
ventional vehicles to CNG) and the life cycle cost of fuel con-
sumption. Purchase prices for automobiles are entered by the
user from discussions with sales associates or OEM posted
prices.
CNG conversion costs can be submitted by the user. If the
user does not submit a price for CNG conversion, default val-
ues of $5000 for standard Internal Combustion Engines and
$6500 for Hybrid Vehicles are used. The default values were
determined through consultation with Ontario based CNG
conversion specialists.
The total life cycle costs for gasoline and CNG vehicles
(CTotal,LCL,gas, CTotal,LCL,CNG) are determined from Eqs. (11)
and (12) where CBAT,LCL is the life cycle cost of electricity,
which will be zero for non-electric vehicles, CV is the vehicle
cost, CConv,v is the conversion cost and Cgas,LCL, CCNG,LCL
are the life cycle costs of energy from gasoline and CNG con-
sumption respectively.
CTotal;LCL;gas ¼ CV þ Cgas;LCL þ CBAT;LCL ð11Þ
CTotal;LCL;CNG ¼ CV þ CConv;V þ CCNG;LCL þ CBAT;LCL ð12Þ
The life cycle cost beneﬁt of CNG conversion, Cbenefit, is calcu-
lated in Eq. (13). The ROI year is determined as that year
when the total life cycle cost for gasoline exceeds the total life
cycle cost for CNG.
Cbenefit ¼ CTotal;LCL;gas þ CTotal;LCL;CNG ð13Þ4. Risk-based life cycle assessment of fuel supply chain
4.1. Risk-based life cycle assessment framework
Risk is deﬁned as the multiplication of the likelihood of occur-
rence and the magnitude of consequence.
Risk ¼ Likelihood of occurrence
Magnitude of consequence ð14Þ
This is usually deﬁned using hazard identiﬁcation techniques,
where initiating events are analyzed along with their propaga-
tion that causes top event, which will be propagated to some
consequences of losses (human, facility/asset, environment/so-
cial). The proposed framework starts with the identiﬁcation ofall possible hazards associated with transportation. This
includes hazards for fuel generation, fuel supply chain, vehicle
development, operation, infrastructure development and oper-
ation, vehicle fueling, and use. The possible hazard scenarios
can be identiﬁed using typical hazard identiﬁcation methods
such as HAZOP or hazard and operability analysis methods,
which provide the ﬂexibility to identify causes, consequences,
and possible safeguards within each transportation supply
chain model elements [42]. The analysis of hazard propagation
and quantitative risks can be performed with previous knowl-
edge about the underlying process. For example, hazards
related to fuel storage can be analyzed based on previous acci-
dents occurred in fuel storages. Similarly, hazards related to
fueling stations can be analyzed using accidents occurred in
gas fueling stations, while assessing natural gas properties.
Due to the fact that compressed natural gas fuel is not widely
used compared to gasoline, accidents and hazard analysis
might be limited.
The analysis of CNG showed several risks including ecolog-
ical damage from fuel spills, ﬁre, explosion. However, CNG
showed reduced overall risks over natural gas where natural
gas tends to dissipate more quickly than liquid fuels such as
gasoline. This shortens the duration of the combustion risk
in the event of a spill.
The primary safety risks associated with CNG use in vehi-
cles are due to the high-pressure storage of the fuel. Table 2
shows an example of risk analysis for a compression and stor-
age system identifying some of the hazards associated with the
high-pressure storage of CNG. The same pressure related haz-
ards will be applicable to vehicles with CNG stored onboard
with the added risk of a collision which increases the risk of
rapid or gradual release of CNG leading to catastrophic
failure.
The quantitative risk assessment of these events can be
developed using Fault Semantic Network (FSN) where each
event can be associated with all possible causes; each is associ-
ated with probability of occurrence. The probability of each
top event is estimated using Bayesian method where priori
data are used to estimate posterior data and mapped to possi-
ble causes. The total likelihood of each top event is estimated
based on the calculated minimal cut sets of each event. The
focus on this paper will be on the top event of emission, as
shown in the following section.
4.2. Emission assessment
The emissions data used in this study come mainly from the U.
S. Department of Energy’s Argonne National Laboratory’s
GREET model and related litterateur [43–45]. The GREET
(Greenhouse gases, Regulated Emissions, and Energy use in
Transportation) model evaluates energy and emissions impacts
of vehicle and fuel technologies through a full fuel and vehicle
cycle assessment. For a given vehicle and energy source,
GREET separately calculates to total energy consumption,
total weighted greenhouse gas emission rate and the emission
rates of six criteria pollutants including the following: volatile
organic compounds (VOCs), Carbon Monoxide (CO), Nitro-
gen Oxide (NOx), Particulate matter (PM10 and PM2.5),
and Sulfur Oxides (SOx). Emissions analysis is calculated on
the basis of a Well to Wheels (WTW) fuel cycle comprised of
two sections: Well to Tank (WTT) processes which include
Table 2 Hazard analysis on compressed fuel storage station.
System Property Associated risk Failure mode Consequence Event
Compression and
storage station
Fuel under high
pressure
Sustained load cracking/fatigue
failure/stress corrosion
Ruptured
cylinder
Rapid release of
CNG
Percussion
explosion
Fireball
explosion
Vapor cloud
explosion
Flash ﬁre
Asphyxiation
Leaking joint or
fuel line
Gradual release
of CNG
Jet ﬁre
Flash ﬁre
Vapor cloud
explosion
Asphyxiation
Table 3 Input data for Ontario’s energy mix.
Fuel type Share in Ontario’s energy mix (%)
Residual oil 0.5
Natural gas 7
Coal 18
Nuclear power 52
Biomass 0.5
Others 22%
Optimized regional transportation with compressed natural gas fuel 541emissions from fuel extraction and processing and delivery and
Tank to Wheels (TTW) which evaluates the tailpipe emissions
from vehicle operation.
The GREET program allows for customization of fuel
source pathways and incorporates the effects of these on
WTT emissions. North American natural gas, for example,
will emit fewer pollutants than foreign natural gas which must
be transported over greater distances. Such considerations are
also taken for the source of electricity production, where elec-
tricity generated from coal has a greater impact on emissions
than nuclear or renewable sources of electricity. The results
used in this study were based on the energy mix for Ontario,
as shown in Table 3, the data for which are based on Ministry
of Energy data.
The GREET Program also allows for selection of which
model years to consider, for which in this study model years
2010 and newer were only considered, and the emissions were
calculated as of 2012. All other parameters were set to their
default values.
4.3. GREET 1.8 Data
The calculated emission rate for each considered vehicle and
fuel type for each pollutant considered in grams/mile is pre-
sented in Table 4.
4.4. Emission modeling
The GREET 1.8c model outputs emissions rates in g/mile;
however, this does not consider the individual fuel economies
of different vehicles and assumes a standard fuel economy of23.96 MPG or 9.82 L/100 km. Tailpipe emissions are regulated
on a g/mile basis for light-duty vehicles, therefore TTW or tail-
pipe emissions can be treated as constant values [39]. WTT
emissions, however, are directly related to the quantity of fuel
consumed. To account for this, emissions rates, ERate,X,F, for
each pollutant (x) have been modiﬁed for each fuel (F) by
the relative fuel economy, EconF,Relative, of each vehicle against
the GREET 1.8c standard in Eqs. (15) and (16).
EconF;Relative ¼ EconF;Avg
EconF;Standard
ð15Þ
ERate;x;F ¼ EconF;Relative  ERate;WTT;x;F þ ERate;TTW;x;F ð16Þ
where EconF,Avg, EconF,Standard, are the average, standard fuel
economy for fuel F used in the Argonne Laboratories
GREET1.8 program respectively, and ERate,WTT,X,F , ERate,
TTW,X,F are the emissions rate for Well to Tank and Tank to
Wheels processes from pollutant x using source fuel F.
Once the emissions rates have been determined on a gram
per unit distance basis, the life cycle distance traveled using
each fuel source, DF,LCL, is calculated from the life cycle fuel
use, QF,LCL , and average vehicle efﬁciency in Eq. (17).
DF;LCL ¼ QF;LCL=EconF;Avg ð17Þ
The total life cycle emissions, ETotal,x,F, are then calculated by
multiplying the total distance traveled for each fuel by the
emissions rate of each pollutant in Eq. (18). For vehicles with
multiple energy sources, such and PHEVs, the emissions from
each source are summed to get the total in Eq. (19).
ETotal;x;F ¼ DF;LCL  ERate;x;F
1000 g=kg
ð18Þ
ETotal;x;PHEV ¼ Dgas;LCL  ERate;x;gas þDElec;LCL  ERate;x;elec
1000 g=kg
ð19Þ
where ETotal,x,PHEV, is the total life cycle emissions from
PHEV, Dgas,LCL, DElec,LCL are the life cycle distance traveled
using gasoline and electricity respectively, ERate,X,gas and
ERate,X,elec are the emissions rates from pollutant x emitted
by vehicle operation using gasoline and electricity respectively.
The overall risk index is estimated using the following equa-
tion chart, as shown in Fig. 5. The complete risk based life
cycle assessment is discussed for CNG vehicles in our recent
publication and will not be discussed further [46].
Table 4 Emissions rates of pollutants from GREET 1.8c model.
Item (Btu/mile) or (grams/mile) (Btu/mile) or (grams/mile) (Btu/mile) or (grams/mile)
Feed Stock Fuel Vehicle Operation
Gasoline vehicle: CG and RFG
Total energy 258 728 4,768
Fossil fuels 239 613 4,675
Coal 13 23 0
Natural gas 159 263 0
Petroleum 66 328 4,675
CO2 14 55 368
CH4 0.446 0.071 0.013
N2O 0.000 0.005 0.012
GHGs 26 58 371
VOC total 0.017 0.114 0.169
CO total 0.029 0.030 3.644
NOx: total 0.129 0.084 0.112
PM10: total 0.009 0.018 0.029
PM2.5: total 0.007 0.010 0.015
SOx: total 0.048 0.054 0.006
CNGV, NA NG
Total energy 371 225 4,874
Fossil fuels 364 111 4,874
Coal 5 79 0
Natural gas 339 28 4,874
Petroleum 20 4 0
CO2 26 11 289
CH4 1,163 0.015 0.130
N2O 0.000 0.000 0.012
GHGs 55 11 296
VOC total 0.029 0.001 0.133
CO total 0.041 0.003 3.644
NOx: total 0.112 0.011 0.112
PM10: total 0.003 0.014 0.029
PM2.5: total 0.002 0.004 0.015
SOx: total 0.054 0.023 0.001
Electric vehicle
Total energy 68 917 1,532
Fossil fuels 56 432 759
Coal 9 338 540
Natural gas 28 96 192
Petroleum 19 0.2 26
CO2 4 115 0
CH4 0.161 0.002 0.000
N2O 0.000 0.002 0.000
GHGs 9 115 0
VOC total 0.009 0.002 0.000
CO total 0.006 0.026 0.000
NOx: total 0.022 0.100 0.000
PM10: total 0.150 0.007 0.021
PM2.5: total 0.038 0.004 0.007
SOx: total 0.012 0.242 0.000
The feedstock and fuel emissions comprise the WTT emissions while the Vehicle Operation emissions represent the tailpipe of TTW emissions.
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The proposed model is used to compare 5 vehicle models with
12 years life cycle. The 5 models are as follows: (1) 2011 Ford
Fusion, (2) 2011 Ford Fusion HV, (3) 2012 Civic Coupe LX,
(4) 2012 Ford Explorer V6 FWD, and (5) 2011 Toyota Camry
SE, as shown in Table 5. The proposed equation models are
used to estimate total life cycle cost and possible ROI for each
type where conversion is made for CNG. Conversion cost isestimated as $5000 for all types, except for Ford Fusion
Hybrid, which will require $6500 for CNG conversion. life
cycle fuel cost is estimated by $28,113 for Ford Fusion ICE,
while it is $18,742 for Ford Fusion HV.
This is expected as hybrid vehicle will consume less gaso-
line. life cycle CNG fuel cost is high for Ford Fusion ICE
model, while it is the lowest for Ford Fusion HV model. The
total life cycle cost after adding CNG conversion is calculated
where it shows that Ford Fusion ICE will have total life cycle
Table 5 life cycle cost results for 5 vehicle types.
Comparison item Vehicle ID
2011 Ford
fusion
2011 Ford fusion
HV
2012 Civic
coupe
2012 Ford
explorer
2011 Toyota
camry
Engine type ICE HE ICE ICE ICE
Purchase price ($) 26,199.00 34,199.00 17,990.00 29,999,00 27,755.00
CNG conversion cost ($) 5000.00 6500.00 5000.00 5000.00 5000.00
Rebate ($) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Average fuel eﬃciency (L/100 km) 7.5 5.00 6.10 9.95 7.70
Annual fuel use (L gas or gas equivalent) 1194.38 796.25 971.43 1584.54 1226.23
life cycle fuel use (L gas or gas
equivalent)
14,332.50 9555.00 11,657.10 19,014.45 14,714.70
life cycle Gasoline fuel cost ($) 28,113.07 18,742.05 22,865.30 37,296.68 28,862.76
life cycle CNG Fuel cost ($) 10,018.42 6678.95 8148.31 13,291.10 10,285.58
life cycle costs with gasoline ($) 54,312.07 52,941.05 40,855.30 67,295.68 56,617.78
life cycle costs with CNG ($) 41,217.42 47,377.95 31,138.31 48,290.10 43,040.58
Total savings with CNG ($) 13,094.66 5563.10 9716.99 19,005.58 13,577.18
Return on investment year 2019 2020 2019 2018 2019
Years to ROI 7 8 7 6 7
ICE: Internal Combustion Engine HE: Hybrid Engine ROI: Return Of Investment
Figure 5 Equation model of transportation process.
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Civic Coupe is $31,138, Ford Explorer V6 FWD is $48,290,
and Toyota Camry SE is $43,040.This shows that maximum ROI and savings with CNG can
be achieved using Ford Explorer V6 FWD. This makes sense
as it consumes more gas and in the long distance it can save
544 H.A. Gabbar et al.more money. Greater fuel cost reduction will occur when oil
prices goes higher that will magnify the difference between
natural gas fuel and gasoline prices, leading to more merit
migrating to NGV.
6. Conclusions and future challenges
This target to achieve optimum performance and reduced risk
of transportation systems can be achieved by analyzing fuel
supply chain and explained within the possible transportation
process model in view of different fuel technologies. This paper
showed a practical transportation model that can be used to
analyze risks of different fuel technologies in terms of different
risk scenarios, focusing on emission. Emission is estimated
using GREET model, which supported the accurate estimation
of life cycle emission with proper comparison among all fuel
technologies. The study showed that compressed natural gas
based transportation is superior in terms of reduced risks
and overall performance. This will open the door toward prac-
tical implementation of conversion of gasoline vehicles to com-
pressed natural gas based fuel. In this paper, driver modeling,
fuel modeling, and infrastructure modeling are developed and
used to select optimum fuel technology. The overall risks,
emission reduction, and cost optimization will motivate gov-
ernments and industries to have more investment for practical
regional implementations. Though, we have presented satisfac-
tory results in the current research, it can be further improved
by performing a Multi- Objective Analysis of the hybrid life-
time cost of running the CNG-fuel powered vehicles. This
can be done using random search optimization techniques such
as Particle Swarm Optimization and Genetics Algorithms. The
analysis should be performed under aggregate functional fuel
cost/energy loss cost/emission CO2 reduction/fuel efﬁciency-
reduction cost under the uncertain wide-range constraints of
inﬂation and fuel cost ﬂuctuations. Furthermore, we are going
to use the weighted Performance Index based on mission-
Carbon Footprints, CNG price Volatility, Initial Conversion
Cost, Operating Cost/km, Refueling Station amortized Cost
and Infrastructure Cost over a speciﬁed vehicle Life span
depending on ﬂeet/car Use of 3–10 years. That may enhance
the model quality dramatically.
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